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Details of Visit:

Author: bigjay512
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 24 Apr 2011 12-45
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Brooklyns crew
3 Ensuit rooms clean well kept
Small carpark at rear
Front or rear entrance off carpark

The Lady:

Sienna 20's blonde 5'5' 32c-24-34 Taned+tonned body lovely soft smooth skin,nice
bum,n/breasts,responsive nipples,pretty face,cheeky smile,easy to talk to and get on with.So much
better looking than her pictures on website
Dressed as her pic's,black bask type top,black panties,black knee lenght stockings and high
heels,oh and that oh so sexy short frilly dress? thingy.!!

The Story:

I had pre booked 1hr with Olivia,but upon phoning to confirm,was told she hadn't turned in,I thought
my drive to crew had been wasted,until told Sienna was available,I remembered her from the
website as a lady I also fancied seeing,so booked an hour.
Given a coffee on arival,then shown to room,showered and waited a few mins for Sienna,she
knoccked the door and came in.She looked fantastic dressed as above.Sienna asked me if I wanted
a massage,I said I'd prefer a kiss.We kissed nicely with tounges while standing,I got chance to take
in her beauty with my eyes and run my hands over her bum+breasts.She asked if I wanted any
extas,I went for owo+facial ?10 each.I was trying to work out how to remove her bask,when she
said there was no sexy way to take it off and pulled it off over her head,reviling her lovely pert
breasts,I ran my hands over them and kissed+licked her nipples,by now I had a rockhard hard on.
Sienna suggseted we move on to the bed,once there more nice kisses and lovely owo,I like her
style not deepthroat but nice licking+sucking of cock+balls,with a little wanking.Sienna said she
liked it that my cock+balls were clean shaven,saying they look nicer that way.Kissing and owo
continued with a little strawberry lub,very sweet taste,while this was happening I admired Siennas
bum in the wall mirrors,runing my hands over it,looked great with her tan and those little black
panties.All this was building my balls up to a creshendow,I could feel them wanting to unload.I
asked Sienna for a facial,suggesting that I stand with her kneeling on the floor in front of me.In this
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possition owo ball licking and wanking of my cock continued there was lots of eye contact.I told
Sienna when I was about to cum,I shot dollops of spunk on her chin+breasts a little went in her hair
and eye,(sorry about that babe),it was a lovely climax for me.We cleaned up got back on the bed
and chatted a min.
Round 2 kissing owo running my hands over her fit body,my cock was soon rock solid again.Sienna
asked if I wanted a condom,yes was my reply,she gently put it on.I remember saying those knickers
have to come off,then pulling them off her.Sienna now reached for the lub again,(thinking I was
going straight in).I aked if she liked her pussy licked,perk othe job she replied.I started
kissing+licking her breasts+nipples,working my way down to her pussy.I licked her
pussy+clitoris,she got wetter+wetter,I inserted 1 finger then 2 fingers,she was making nice noises
and her body was moving to the rythem of my hand,with my other hand I tweeked her nipples.
We reached the point where I had to fuck her,first in mish,my cock slipped into her wet pussy no
need for lub.After a while I asked to change to doggy style.In this possition it was great to look down
at her bum,and also to look sideways in the mirrors watching my cock slide in and out of her my
balls slaping her bum,soon I could hold on no longer and came again another great climax,absolute
exstacy.We kissed a little and cleaned up.I had a quick shower to wash sticky dicky while Sienna
got dressed.She saw me out,as I was leaving I gave her a little peck on the cheek and said
thantkyou.
I would recomend this lady and will see her again,10/10
Sienna if you read this I hope you don't mind that I wrote it,I remember you saying you don't take
complinants well,but you really are a beautiful,sexy,woman,that knows how to pleasure a
man.Thanks for all the pleasure you gave me in that hour.Pasted far too quickly.
Writing this has got me thinking it would be great to spend more than an hour in Siennas
company,maybe 1+half or 2hours.
Don't know if Brooklyns or Sienna allow that but would be great if they do.
After seeing Olivias proper photto on the reception wall I still fancy seeing her,page3 type
babe.Have to be real good to match Siennas serivce though it was 5 star.............

Thanks Sienna........Hugs+kisses........John..xxx
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